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� Overview of must vs. wine composition
� Key topics

� Sugars, ethanol and their relationships
� Acids, acidity and pH
� Sulfur dioxide (SO )
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� Sulfur dioxide (SO 2)
� How to measure and how to adjust



� The chemistry of chemical and physical 
stabilization – tartrates, proteins, pectins

� The chemistry of fining (clarification) and 
fining agents
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� Polyphenols: tannins and anthocyanins
� The role of oxygen in must and wine
� Balance in wine – the taste relationships 

between alcohol, acidity, residual sugar 
and tannins
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� Some of this material is beyond 
101 level …

� But it will make you that much              
better of a winemaker.
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� We’ll take the time to help you 
understand the pertinent details.



� SI* units are the standard in academia 
and research work.
SI Unit What it means

Weight  (w) and Volume (v)

g  (gram) 454 g = 1 lb (16 oz); 1 kg = 2.2 lbs

mg  (milligram) 1000 mg = 1 g
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%w/w vs. %v/v vs. %w/v – know the difference!

* SI = International System of Units

mg  (milligram) 1000 mg = 1 g

L (liter) 3.8 L = 1 gal; 1 hL = 100 L ≈ 25 gal

mL (milliliter) 1000 mL = 1 L

Concentration (often denoted in [ ] )

g/L 1 g/L = 0.1% (w/v)

mg/L 1 mg/L = 1 ppm
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Source: Fontes, N., H. Gerós, S. Deltor. 2011. Grape Berry Vacuole: A Complex and Heterogeneous Membrane 
System Specialized in the Accumulation of Solutes. Am. J. Enol. Vitic. 62(3):270-278.

%w/w



Class of compound
Grape juice

(% w/w)
Wine

(% v/v)

Water 70–75  ~85

Sugars 20–25 <0.2% (dry)

Ethanol 0 10–15

Glycerol 0 <1
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Glycerol 0 <1

Organic Acids 0.6–0.9 0.4–0.7

Aromas << <0.2

Polyphenols
(Tannins & Anthocyanins)

<0.15
<0.03 – whites

<0.2 – reds

Polysaccharides (e.g. pectins), Carbonyls (e.g. acetaldehyde), Amino Acids & 
Nitrogen Sources, Proteins, Sulfur Compounds, Terpenoids, Vitamins, 

Enzymes, Minerals, Oxygen, Carbon Dioxide (wine), & many, many others

Source: Pambianchi, Daniel. 2008. Techniques in Home Winemaking: The Comprehensive Gu ide to Making Château-Style Wines . 
Newly-Revised & Expanded Edition. Montréal: Véhicul e Press .
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Source: American Wine Society. 1993. The Complete Handbook of Winemaking. Ann Arbor: G.W. Kent, Inc.



� Main sugars: glucose (G) and fructose (F)
� Amount of sugar determines maximum or 

potential alcohol (PA) than can be produced 
if all fermentable sugars are fermented.

� The amount of alcohol produced is 
determined by the actual amount of sugar 
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determined by the actual amount of sugar 
fermented.

� Any leftover unfermented sugar contributes 
to residual sugar* (RS) and sweetness.

� Sugar concentration measured in Brix (often 
shown as B °) or Specific Gravity (SG, sp gr).

* The more accurate term is “reducing sugars”



� Brix = amount of sugar, in grams, in 100 g 
of must/wine at 20 C (68 F).
Example

22 Brix = 22 g of sugar in 100 g of juice = 22% w/w
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� SG = density of must/wine relative to the 
unit density (1.000) of water at a specified 
temperature (T °).
Example

22 Brix = 1.090 at 15.5 °C (60°F)



� Brix/SG measured using a hydrometer;   
can also use a refractometer (must only ), 
but that is most useful in the vineyard.
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� Take note of the calibration temperature, 
usually 15.5 °C (60°F) or 20°C (68°F); 
otherwise a small adjustment is necessary.



� Also referred to as yeast fermentation .
� Refers to the transformation of G/F into 

alcohol, and more precisely, ethanol (EtOH).
� It is represented as:

yeast

→
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� This means that one molecule of sugar is 
converted into 2 molecules each of EtOH
and CO2.

→C6H12O6 2 CH3CH2OH + 2 CO2

glucose/
fructose

ethanol
(EtOH)

carbon 
dioxide

Molecular 
Weight (MW)

180 46 44



� Fermentation is considered complete when 
Brix ≤ –1.5 or SG ≤ 0.995; the wine is said 
to be dry .

� A dry wine has a RS ≤ 2 g/L (0.2%); some 
winemakers consider a wine to be dry at 4 
and even 5 g/L – that’s too high.
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and even 5 g/L – that’s too high.
Two issues:
1. The wine can have perceptible 

sweetness depending on acidity level.
2. The wine is microbiologically unstable, 

i.e. it can referment in bottles.



� Exist in roughly 50/50 concentration.
� F is roughly twice as sweet as G.
� G is fermented at a faster rate.
� A dry wine will have less residual G than F.

So … if two wines have the same RS, the 
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� So … if two wines have the same RS, the 
one with more F will taste sweeter.



� EtOH concentration most often 
expressed as %alc/vol, or ABV, (i.e. %v/v)

� Theoretical yield:
PA = 0.57 × Brix

Ex.: PA = 0.57 × 22 Brix ≈ 12.5% v/v
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Ex.: PA = 0.57 × 22 Brix ≈ 12.5% v/v

� Practical yield:
� Some use a factor of 0.55 → ex. 12.1%

� Others, use
PA = 0.55 × B° – 0.63 → ex. 11.5%

� What to do? Use your hydrometer
Ex.: 22 Brix ≈ 12.2% v/v PA



� … and does it matter?
� Hydrometer provides an approximation; 

confounding factors, e.g. other sugars 
and solutes, including unfermentable
sugars, and esp. CO 2 (wine).
Some small amount of fermentable
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� Some small amount of fermentable
sugars is used in the metabolism of other 
by-products.

� Some EtOH is lost to evaporation during 
fermentation and processing, esp. if 
barrel-aging for extended period of time.



� How do you measure actual %EtOH?
� Vinometer – ¢ but very crude;                           

only good for dry wines
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� Ebulliometer – $$$, very                       
accurate; still a problem                                  
for sweet wines

� Distillation – $$$, accurate, dry & sweet wines



� Expressed in g/L or %w/v.
� How do you measure RS?

� Clinitest tablets
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� Accuvin test strips

� Rebelein method



� The practice of adding sugar before          
or during fermentation to raise PA.

� Sucrose (table sugar, G+F) or corn sugar 
are best; can use grape concentrate but 
Brix/PA calculations become trickier;                  
do not use brown sugar.
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do not use brown sugar.
� Quick rule-of-thumb method:

� +17 g/L of G/F results in ~+1% EtOH

Example

How much sucrose to add to raise PA from 
11.0% to 13.5% in 20 L (5 gal) of juice?
2.5 × 17 × 20 = 850 g (30 oz)



� If chaptalizing during active AF, add sugar 
in stages so as not to shock the yeast.
Example of computation of PA and actual %EtOH

Brix SG PA Actual ∆

Initial reading 20.0 1.083 10.4

}
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} 2.8
Second reading 15.0 1.061 7.6

1st chaptalization 17.5 1.072 9.0

} 1.4
Reading 15.0 1.061 7.6

2nd chaptalization 15.3 1.062 7.8

} 7.8
Final reading –2.5 0.990 0.0

12.0%



� Amelioration – the practice of adding water 
to must or wine to reduce alcohol content.

� Changes the chemistry of must/wine
� Acidity/pH changes – buffering effects?

� Aroma/flavor dilution
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� Aroma/flavor dilution

� Color bleaching

� Lighter body

� Know your water , i.e. soft vs. hard
� Potassium (K +) and calcium (Ca 2+) can cause 

tartrate instabilities.

� Iron (Fe 2+/3+) & copper (Cu +/2+) can catalyze 
oxidation or cause haze.



Example
Measured: 26.0 Brix (1.110) → PA = 14.5%
Desired: 24.2 Brix (1.100) → PA = 13.5%
Difference: ∆Brix ≈ 7% drop, therefore, you 
need to increase volume by the same 
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need to increase volume by the same 
amount, i.e. add 1.4 L ( 0.35 gal) of water to 
a 20-L (5-gal) batch.

THAT’S STILL A LOT OF WATER !!!
We’ll see shortly why this can be a problem.



� Acids give wine their acidic taste.
� Main grape/wine acids: tartaric (H 2T), 

malic (H 2M), lactic (HL); these are said to 
be fixed .

� Some acids, namely acetic acid, can also 
be detected by smell; these are said to be 
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be detected by smell; these are said to be 
volatile .

� The term “acidity” is usually used as a 
measurement of acid concentration, e.g. 
total acidity, volatile acidity.

� pH is a measure of strength of acids in 
juice or wine.



Total Acidity

TA

?? Fixed Acidity
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TA

Total Titratable Acidity

Volatile Acidity

pH
Free Acidity



FIXED ACIDS

Titratable Acidity (TA)
(Free Acidity)TOTAL ACIDITY

Fixed Acidity

26

VOLATILE ACIDS

NEUTRALIZED ACIDS

(Free Acidity)
(Non-Neutralized Acidity)

TOTAL ACIDITY

Volatile Acidity
(VA)



� In pure acid solutions (not juice or wine):
Total Acidity = Total Titratable Acidity

� In winemaking, TA is used to mean Total 
Titratable Acidity , which is also referred to 
as Total Acidity … but that’s not correct.
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� Total Titratable Acidity (TA) is expressed 
in g/L, %w/v, or mg/L.

� Since there are many fixed acids & tartaric 
acid is the major acid, TA is expressed as 
if all acids were tartaric acid. Europe uses 
sulfuric acid (H 2SO4) as the reference.
[TA]sulfuric acid = [TA]tartaric acid × 0.65



� Volatile Acidity (VA) is expressed in g/L, 
%w/v, or mg/L.

� Since there are many volatile acids and 
acetic acid is the major enological acid, 
VA is expressed as if all acids were 
acetic acid.
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acetic acid.
� VA magnifies the taste of fixed acids and 

tannins but, itself, is masked by high 
levels of sugar and alcohol.



� Acidity is a measure of the concentration
of acids in a solution.

� pH is a measure of the extent of dissociation, 
or strength , of acids in a solution;

HA + H2O � H3O+ + A−
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2 3

It measures the concentration of H 3O+ ions .  
It is unitless and is calculated as:

pH = –log10[H3O+]
� The higher [H 3O+], the more acidic the 

solution, and the lower [H 3O+], the more 
alkaline the solution.
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� Strong acids completely dissociate into 
their ions, i.e. the reaction is favored to the 
right and is represented by the symbol �.
Example

Hydrochloric acid: HCl � H+ + Cl−
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� Weak acids dissociate into their ions to a 
much smaller extent until the reaction is in 
equilibrium, & is represented by the symbol 
�. All acids in juice & wine are weak acids.
Example

Tartaric acid: H 2T � H+ + HT− � 2 H+ + T2−

H2T: C4H6O6, C2H4O2(COOH)2



� Each acid has an empirically determined 
value p Kd that expresses the extent of 
dissociation:
The smaller the p Ka, the stronger the acid.

Acid Type pKa
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Acid Type pKa

H2SO4 (Sulfuric acid) Very strong acid ~ –3

Wine acids Weak acids 3–5

Pure H2O Acid/Base 14

Ethanol Alcohol 15–19

NH3 (Ammonia) Base ~ 35

pKa values must be specified at what temperature they w ere 
measured; usually at 25 °C (77°F).



� pH range is 0–14. pH of 
pure water is 7 (neutral).

� pH < 7.00 is an acidic 
solution; the lower the pH, 
the more acidic the 
solution. Juice and wine 
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solution. Juice and wine 
are acidic solutions.

� pH > 7.00 is a basic 
solution; the greater the 
pH, the more alkaline the 
solution.



� In general, an increase in acidity causes a 
decrease in pH , and vice versa, but …

� There can be instances where acid 
concentration increases without a change 
in pH.
This is known as the buffering effect .
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This is known as the buffering effect .
� Buffer capacity is exceeded when there is 

a change in pH.
� Remember what we said about 

amelioration?
Think of water as a very weak acid (it 
actually is) added to a weak acid solution.



� Calculating acidity and pH involves some 
complex math and assumptions beyond 
the scope of this session. We’ll simply be 
concerned with how to measure these.

� pH is easy; just need a pH meter. Make 
sure to calibrate pH meter before every 
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sure to calibrate pH meter before every 
use and store according to  
manufacturer’s instructions.

� Ideally, budget permitting, buy a meter  
with an accuracy AND precision                
of +/–0.01.  Keep in mind that at                 
+/–0.1, a pH reading of 3.3 can           
actually be 3.4 – that’s roughly a            
25% difference in [H 3O+].



� By neutralizing all the acid present in a solution 
with a base, a process known as acid-base titration , 
the amount of base used corresponds to the total 
titratable acidity (TA) of the sample.

� The point at which all the acid is neutralized is 
called the equivalence point or titration endpoint .
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It can be visually detected by adding a 
color indicator solution (a weak acid, e.g. 
phenolphthalein) whose color varies with 
pH; it changes from a colorless color as a 
weak acid to a pinkish color at the titration 
endpoint to a dark pink.

Color change may be difficult to assess, 
esp. with reds. Titrate using a pH meter to a 
pH of 8.2.



� TA is calculated based on the amount of 
sodium hydroxide (NaOH) used, as follows:
TA (g/L) = (75 × mL of NaOH × N NaOH) / mL of sample

where N NaOH is the concentration of the NaOH solution.
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Example

If 4.5 mL of 0.10 N NaOH solution was used to 
titrate a 5-mL wine sample, then:

TA = (75 × 4.5 × 0.10) / 5.0 = 6.8 g/L or 0.68%



� But don’t fuss too much with how precise 
your measurement is and how close you 
are to the equivalence point because:
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BUT …
� Make sure your NaOH solution is fresh; 

rotate every 6 months and keep container 
well stoppered in a cool place.

� Make sure you know the concentration of 
the  NaOH solution, i.e. 0.1 N vs. 0.2N etc.
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the  NaOH solution, i.e. 0.1 N vs. 0.2N etc.
� Standardize NaOH solution with potassium 

acid phthalate (KaPh) before every test 
session.
� Titrate KaPh sample as you would for wine, then:

N NaOH = (mL of KaPh × N KaPh) / mL of NaOH

Corrected TA (g/L) =

Measured TA (g/L) × Actual N NaOH / Theoretical N NaOH



� VA is measured by steam distillation, 
which requires special laboratory 
equipment ($$$) and skills.
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� Let’s put all these concepts into a 
winemaking context and examine the 
implications of acidity and pH on taste, 
microbiological stability, etc. and see how 
we can control (e.g. adjust) these.
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Acid
Acid Concentration (g/L)

Grapes Wine

Tartaric 1–7 1–7 Decreases during cold stabilization

Malic 1–4 0–4
Decreases slightly during alcoholic fermentation by 
certain yeasts; can be completely converted by MLF
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Lactic 0 1–4
Mainly from MLF but a small amount also produced 
during yeast fermentation

Citric 0.15–0.30 0.15–0.30 A small amount is converted to acetic acid during MLF

Succinic 0 0.5–1.5 By-product of yeast fermentation

Acetic 0* 0.2–0.4
By-product of yeast and LAB fermentations.
*Present in significant concentrations in spoiled grapes.

Total 6–12 6–12



� Tartaric acid remains fairly constant once 
synthesized in grapes, and relatively 
unaffected by alcoholic fermentation.

� Malic acid starts decreasing at veraison.
� Cool-climate or poor-vintage varietals will 

have higher acidity due to malic acid and 
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have higher acidity due to malic acid and 
lower pH.

� What is the ideal TA range?
� Really depends on style.
� Must be balanced with tannins, residual 

sugar and alcohol.



Acid MW p Ka1 pKa2

D
ec

re
as

in
g 

st
re

ng
th Tartaric 150 2.98 4.34

Citric 192 3.13 4.74

Malic 134 3.46 5.10

Lactic 90 3.86 –
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D
ec

re
as

in
g 

st
re

ng
th

Lactic 90 3.86 –

Succinic 118 4.21 5.64

Acetic 60 4.75 –



� pH gives a clue as to the level of acidity 
and taste; usually in the range 3.2–3.6, but 
more generally 3.0–4.0. Wines below 3.2 
can be very acidic and harsh.

� pH is a good indicator of microbiological 
spoilage risk. Spoilage microorganisms 
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spoilage risk. Spoilage microorganisms 
thrive at higher pH.
pH can then be used to determine optimal 
level of sulfite to protect the wine.

� pH is also an indicator of tartrate stability, 
and color depth and stability in reds.  
More on this later.



� Many other acids … but most are very weak 
and/or only present in minuscule amounts
� Phenolic acids

o Non-flavonoids (hydroxybenzoic and hydroxycinnamic a cids)

o Example of an HCA: Caftaric acid – major phenolic ac id 
responsible for phenolic oxidation in musts
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� Oxalic acid

� Fumaric acid

� Fatty acids (e.g. linoleic, oleic acids, etc. in se eds)

� Amino acids

� Sulfurous acid (H 2SO3) from use of SO 2

� Carbonic acid (H 2CO3) from residual, dissolved CO 2

� H2SO3 and H2CO3 contribute to VA



� Chemical methods
o Acid or acid blend additions

o Carbonate salts

o Double-salt precipitation

o Calcium sulfate

Phosphoric acid
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o Phosphoric acid

� Physical methods
o Cold stabilization

o Amelioration

o Blending

o Electrodialysis ($$$$$ - for the pros)

o Reverse osmosis ($$$$$ - for the pros)



� Microbiological methods
o Alcoholic fermentation (AF)

o Malolactic fermentation (MLF)

o Malolactic wine yeast (ML01)

o Schizo. pombe

S. uvarum
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o S. uvarum



GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
� Be sure you understand wine’s buffering 

capacity and the impacts on TA and pH.
� TA impacts pH, and pH affects pigment 

polymerization and color stability in reds, 
microbial stability, effectiveness of free SO
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microbial stability, effectiveness of free SO 2
and bentonite treatments, solubility of 
proteins, oxidative and browning reactions, 
and freshness. 

� Often the challenge is having to effect one 
without affecting the other, e.g. increase TA 
without affecting pH in low-TA, low-pH wine.



GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS (cont’d)
� Best to make major acid adjustment 

before alcoholic fermentation to allow 
yeast and bacteria to perform under 
balanced conditions.
The challenge for home winemakers is 
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� The challenge for home winemakers is 
determining relative concentrations of 
tartaric and malic acids.
� Enzymatic test
� Paper chromatography
� Freezer test



FREEZER TEST
(adapted from Clark Smith in January 2012 issue of Wine & Vines )
� Prepare a 10% tartaric acid solution.
� Measure the TA of a juice sample.
� Using a 100-mL juice sample, monitor the pH and inc rementally add 

the 10% tartaric acid solution until the juice reac hes a pH of 3.6.
Transfer the sample to a 250 -mL flask, stopper , and place in the 
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� Transfer the sample to a 250 -mL flask, stopper , and place in the 
freezer overnight.

� Transfer the sample from the freezer to the refriger ator to let the 
sample thaw. Once thawed, you should notice tartrat e crystals at 
the bottom of the flask.

� Transfer, or preferably, filter the sample to a bea ker to separate out 
the crystals.

� Measure the TA. A large TA drop means that the juic e has high 
potassium content; otherwise, high TA is likely due  to high malic 
acid content.



� Tartaric acid – best but expensive.

� Malic acid – look for D-malic as it does not get 
converted to lactic acid by LAB. Commercial malic 
acid  is usually D,L-malic.

� Lactic  acid – softer but 70% more required than 
tartaric acid to achieve same effect.
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tartaric acid to achieve same effect.

� Citric acid – common acidulant in food/beverage 
industries; effective but can be metabolized into 
diacetyl and acetic acid by LAB in MLF.

� Acid blends – only recommended if you know exact 
contents & concentrations; many include citric acid .

� Fumaric acid – common acidulant in food/beverage 
industries; recommended for increasing TA where 
MLF is not desired; inhibits MLF at > 500 mg/L.



Acidifying agent
Amount 

(g/L)
TA change 

(g/L)
pH 

change

Tartaric acid +1.0 +1.0 +/–0.1

Malic acid +0.9 +1.0 –0.1

Lactic acid +1.2 +1.0 –0.1
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Lactic acid +1.2 +1.0 –0.1

Citric acid +0.8 +1.0 –0.1

3:2:1 (T/M/C) blend +0.9 +1.0 –0.1

Fumaric acid +0.8 +1.0 –0.1



� Carbonate salts – to reduce tartaric acid in low-pH 
musts.

H2T + KHCO3 ���� KHT���� + H2O + CO2����

Deacidifying agent
Amount 

(g/L)
TA change 

(g/L)
pH 

change
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(g/L) (g/L) change

Potassium carbonate (K2CO3) +0.92 –1.0 +0.1

Potassium bicarbonate (KHCO3) +0.67 –1.0 +0.1

Calcium carbonate (CaCO3) +0.67 –1.0 +0.1



� Double-Salt Precipitation

� SIHADEX, Acidex, Neoanticid

� Comprise calcium carbonate (CaCO 3) as the 
deacidifying agent with a small volume (e.g. 1%) 
of calcium malate-tartrate as a seed.

� Quick and efficient
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� Quick and efficient

� Recommended for high-TA musts/wines with a 
greater ratio of malic acid .



� Plaster of Paris

� Used to lower pH without significantly affecting TA .

� Reacts with tartaric acid to form calcium tartrate 
precipitate, and lower pH, with any molecular 
tartaric acid available to ionize further, and 
maintain TA.
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maintain TA.

H2T + CaSO4 ���� CaT ���� + SO4
2− + 2 H+



� a.k.a orthophosphoric acid; a common 
acidulant in food/beverage industries, 
particularly in cola drinks as well as active 
buffering agents or pH-adjusting ingredients.

H3PO4 � H+ + H2PO4
− � 2 H+ + HPO4 

2−
2.15 7.10
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H3PO4 � H + H2PO4 � 2 H + HPO4 



� Practice of adding water to reduce acidity.

� Dilutes color, aromas, flavors and many other 
compounds that contribute to the quality of the 
wine.

� H2O also binds to anthocyanins to reduce color –
known as bleaching effect .
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known as bleaching effect .

� Adding 20% H 2O reduces TA by ~10% because 
water increases the solubility of KHT and less 
precipitates before and after fermentation.
(Zoecklein’s Enology Notes #5)

� Because of wine’s buffering capacity, amelioration 
does not significantly alter pH.



� Used to convert the sharper L-malic acid to the 
softer L-lactic acid (and CO 2).

� Also to decrease TA, but raises pH; so beware!

� And for stylistic reasons for those varietals that 
are MLF-compatible.

� Difficult to predict TA/pH changes since those are 
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� Difficult to predict TA/pH changes since those are 
pH-dependent, with 3.4 being the focal point.
� TA was shown to drop by 1 g/L in wine pH range, exc ept at 

a pH around 3.4 where it dropped by 2.0 g/L; and pH  
increased by 0.1 at the low wine range pH and by 0. 2 at the 
high end.

� Remember … do not add citric acid if you will 
conduct MLF.



� Malolactic Wine Yeast (ML01)

� Schizo. pombe
� It has been demonstrated experimentally that 0.1% a lc/vol

ethanol is produced from approximately 2.3 g/L of m alic 
acid (Scott Labs ProMalic), and so, ethanol increas e in 
high-malic wines is relatively small compared to to tal 
ethanol content in wine.
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ethanol content in wine.

� S. uvarum
� Max. theoretical yield of 2 moles of L-malate per mole of 

glucose, i.e. 180 g of glucose yields 268 g of mali c acid.



� Use the Pearson Square to determine the TA of a 
blend of two or more solutions.

� Pearson Square cannot be used for pH since this 
is a non-linear relationship and involves buffering  
effects.
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A D

C

B E

A = concentration of solution A or wine to be used
B = concentration of solution B or the wine to be “corrected”
C = calculated or desired concentration
D = number of parts of solution A or wine to be used and is equal to C–B
E = number of parts of solution B or wine to be “corrected” and is equal to A–C



Example
Deacidification by blending

TA: A=0.50%; B=0.75%; C=0.60%

Volume: E=20 L (5 gal) – or use 1 L & then X
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D = 6.0 – 7.5 = 1.5

Therefore, you need 1.5 L of the 0.50% TA wine to 
deacidify every 1 L of the 0.75% TA wine to get it 
down to 0.60% TA.

5.0 D

6.0

7.5 1



Effect on acid
Effect on pH

Tartaric Malic Lactic Citric Acetic Succinic Fumaric

Chemical methods

Tartaric acid addition ↑ = = = = = = ↓

Malic acid addition = ↑ = = = = = ↓

Lactic acid addition = = ↑ = = = = ↓

Citric acid addition = = = ↑ = = = ↓

Acid* blend addition ↑ ↑ = ↑ =, ↑(MLF) = = ↓

Fumaric acid = = = = = = ↑ ↓

Carbonate salts ↓ = = = = = =
↓ (pH<3.65)
↑ (pH>3.65)
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↑ (pH>3.65)
Double-salt precipitation ↓ ↓ = = = = = ↑

Calcium sulfate = = = = = = = ↓

Phosphoric acid = = = = = = = ↓

Physical Methods

Cold stabilization ↓ = = = = = =
↓ (pH<3.65)
↑ (pH>3.65)

Amelioration (wine) ↓ ↓ ↓(MLF) ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ =

Blending ↑, ↓ ↑, ↓ ↑, ↓ ↑, ↓ ↑, ↓ ↑, ↓ = ↓, ↑

Microbiological methods

Alcoholic fermentation (AF) = =, ↓ ↑ = ↑ ↑ = ↓

Malolactic fermentation (MLF) = ↓ ↑ ↓ ↑ = = ↑

Malolactic Wine Yeast (ML01) = ↓ = = = = = ↑



� To the layman, 
SO2=sulfite, but to the wine 
chemist, these mean 
different things.

� Sulfite is used as a preservative to protect 
against oxidative effects and microbial 
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against oxidative effects and microbial 
spoilage; also used as a sanitizer.

� Typically added as potassium metabisulfite 
(KMS) or sodium metabisulfite, either in 
powder form, as a solution or Campden
tablets.



� Molecular SO 2 is in equilibrium with its 
sulfite ions as per the following:

pKa = 1.81

����

pKa = 7.2

����SO2 HSO3
– SO3

2–

Molecular 
sulfur dioxide

Bisulfite ion Sulfite ion
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� Free SO (FSO ) is what affords protection.

Total SO 2

Free SO2 Bound SO 2

Molecular
SO2

Bisulfite
(HSO3

–)
Sulfite
(SO3

2–)
Sulfites bound to 
other compounds
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� Free SO2 (FSO2) is what affords protection.
� As FSO2 binds to other compounds, it 

becomes Bound SO 2 (BSO2) and no longer 
provides protection.

� FSO2 + BSO2 = TSO2



� Free SO2 is a function of molecular SO 2, pH 
and p Ka (=1.81) as per the following:
[SO2]free = [SO2]molecular × [1 + 10(pH–1.81)]

� Recommended [SO 2]molecular
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� Recommended [SO 2]molecular

Reds: 0.5 mg/L

Whites: 0.8 mg/L

Max.: 2.0 mg/L

� Sulfite Calculator available at 
http://winemakermag.com/guide/sulfite
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� SO2 and its sulfite ions do not react with O 2.
� HSO3

– binds with acetaldehyde (forms 
bisulfite addition products).

� HSO3
– reduces brown-colored polyphenols 

(quinones) back to their colorless form.
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� SO2 enters yeast cell where it dissociates 
(different pH in yeast cell medium) into its 
sulfite ions, which attack vital cell 
organelles.

� But O 2 can be catalyzed by Fe/Cu and be 
reduced into H 2O2, which then binds with 
HSO3

– to form SO 4
2–; this diverts HSO 3

–

from performing its protective duties.
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Source: Dr. Murli R. Dharmadhikari from http://viticulture.hort.iastate.edu/info/06iawgmtg/oxidationoso2mgt.pdf



� Assume that 50% of free SO 2 becomes 
bound when total SO 2 is below 50 mg/L …
� And so, additions should be increased by 

100% (i.e. doubled) 

� Above 50 mg/L of total SO 2 it can be 
assumed that SO additions result in 100% 
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assumed that SO 2 additions result in 100% 
free SO2 though some winemakers make a 
10% adjustment to compensate for some 
binding that may still occur.

� Manage FSO2/TSO2

� Example: What is the difference between 
10/200 & 100/250?

� Do not exceed 300 mg/L TSO 2



1. Measure the current FSO 2 & TSO2 levels and pH of the wine.
2. Determine the required FSO 2 level based on the pH of the wine 

and desired molecular SO 2.
3. Determine the incremental FSO 2 required and double that if the 

measured TSO 2 is less than 50 mg/L.
4. Determine the amount of KMS to add based on the adjusted

FSO level.
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FSO2 level.
5. Add KMS to the wine and wait approximately 5 days t o allow 

FSO2 to bind.
6. Measure FSO 2 & TSO2.
7. Calculate & add the incremental amount of sulfite r equired to 

obtain the desired level of FSO 2; remember to double the FSO 2
level if required.

8. Repeat every 3 months for under normal cellar condi tions, i.e. 
more often if, for example, under warmer conditions .



1. 100-L (25-gal) batch; FSO 2 is 10 mg/L, TSO 2 is 40 mg/L, and 
pH is 3.45.

2. Required FSO 2 level is 35 mg/L based on 0.8 mg/L molecular 
SO2.

3. The incremental amount of FSO 2 is 35–10=25 mg/L, and since 
TSO2 is less than 50 mg/L, the adjusted FSO 2 level should be 
2 25 mg/L, or 50 mg/L.
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2×25 mg/L, or 50 mg/L.
4. The amount of KMS needed (based on the Sulfite Calc ulator) 

is approximately 8.7 g for the 100-L batch.
5. Add KMS to the wine and wait approximately 5 days.
6. FSO2 is now 25 mg/L and TSO 2 is 85 mg/L.
7. To achieve 35 mg/L FSO 2 with TSO 2 above 50 mg/L, the 

incremental FSO 2 needed is 35–25=10 mg/L, which translates 
into approximately 1.7 g of KMS.

Note: Few but larger sulfite additions is better than many but smaller additions.



� Titrets
� Cheap, easy but not very                         

accurate

� Only FSO 2

� Very difficult to use for reds
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� Accuvin test kits
� Cheap, easy, ok accuracy

� Only FSO 2



� Aeration–Oxidation method
� $$$, very good accuracy

� Need to titrate visually

� Vinmetrica SC-100
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� Vinmetrica SC-100
� $$$, very good accuracy

� Hanna 84100
� $$$, very good accuracy



� Tartaric is highly affected by cold T in the 
presence of potassium ions (K +) from, for 
example, the soil and additives; forms 
potassium bitartrate (KHT).

� KHT becomes insoluble at low T and 
causes precipitation of tartrate crystals at 
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causes precipitation of tartrate crystals at 
bottom of bottle or face of cork.

� Harmless but affect appearance.



� Wines must be cold stabilized prior to 
bottling.

� Affects primarily white wines due to 
higher tartaric acid content.

� Must be avoided in sparkling wine;         
tartrates will become nuclei for CO
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tartrates will become nuclei for CO 2
formation and cause excessive               
gushing during disgorging in              
traditional-method production.

� What are the impacts on TA and pH?
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� At pH < 3.70, a [HT −] reduction (e.g. from cold 
stabilization) causes a shift in equilibrium to the 
right , which causes an increase in [H +], resulting 
in a decrease in pH.

� At pH > 3.70, a [HT −] reduction causes a shift in 
equilibrium to the left , which causes a decrease
in [H +], resulting in a increase in pH.
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in [H +], resulting in a increase in pH.

� Difficult to quantify pH change; can expect a 
change between 0.1–0.2.

� Crystallization causes a decrease in TA due to 
decreasing tartaric acid concentration. Difficult 
to quantify; can expect a drop of up to 1.6 g/L.



� Fridge Test

� Hold sample at 0ºC (32ºF) for 4–6  days; no 
crystals = wine is stable.

� Conductivity Test

� Uses a conductivity meter ($$$).
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� Stability determined by measuring conductivity 
drop (% ∆C); considered stable if % ∆C < 5%.



� Chill-proofing
� Adding metatartaric acid
� Adding carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC)
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� Hold wine below 0ºC (32ºF) 
for several days or more

� Ideal temperature is:

T ( C) = 1 – (% alc/vol) / 2
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� Add 4 g/L KHT as a seed to 
hasten crystallization

Ex.: 13.5% → –5.8°C (22°F)



� Interferes with bitartrate formation
� But slowly hydrolyzes into tartaric acid; 

inhibition potential diminishes and the 
potential of tartrate formation increases.

� Requires wine to be stored at cold 
temperature.
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temperature.
� Recommended primarily for early-drinking 

wines. Not very stable.
� Add 10 g/hL; 2 g in 20-L (5-gal) carboy
� Add gum arabic to enhance action



� CMC is a cellulose gum polymer.
� Common food additive used as a thickener 

and to stabilize emulsions.
� Inhibits KHT formation in wine.
� Good solubility at both cold and hot 
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� Good solubility at both cold and hot 
temperatures.

� CMC has good stability over time and at a 
wider range of temperatures.

� First test for protein stability to avoid CMC-
protein colloidal instabilities .



� Can also interact with anthocyanins 
(color pigments) in red and rosé wines, 
resulting in color loss and colloidal 
instabilities.

� Color can be stabilized using gum arabic 
prior to CMC treatment.
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prior to CMC treatment.
� Add up to 100 mg/L



� Proteins can become a source of haze even 
in crystal-clear wine.

� Generally found in relatively high amounts 
in grapes, particularly in skins, and 
therefore higher in red musts.
Remain soluble in white wine.
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� Remain soluble in white wine.
� Tannins and color pigments in red wine will 

cause substantial proteins to precipitate.
� Protein concentration in white wine is 

therefore higher than in red wine, and so, 
whites need to be assessed and treated if 
required.



� Should always be done in whites before 
bottling.

� 3 types of tests
� Heat stability test

Involves subjecting wine samples to various 
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Involves subjecting wine samples to various 
temperatures for various durations and looking 
for signs of turbidity.

� Bentotest ▪ Measuring turbidity



� Bentonite treatment
� One of the most common fining agents used in 

winemaking; excellent protein-binding 
capability; acts quickly.

� A heavy, soft-clay mineral consisting of 
montmorillonite, which has the ability to swell 
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montmorillonite, which has the ability to swell 
in large amounts of water.

� 25–100 g/hL for must and 25–50 g/hL for wine; 
use dosages on the higher side for high-
protein varietals such as Gewürztraminer and 
Sauvignon Blanc.

� Creates voluminous lees; may strip aromas; 
increases metal content.



� Silica–gel treatment
� Silica (silicon dioxide, sand) manufactured into 

colloidal gel, e.g. Kieselsol; excellent protein-
binding capability.

� 25–50 mL/hL of wine

� Compact lees; less stripping of wine character; 
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� Compact lees; less stripping of wine character; 
no risk of overfining.

� Usually requires counterfining with gelatin.



� Pectins are structural polysaccharides 
found in the cell walls of all plant tissues; 
act as the “cement” between cellulose 
fibers.

� Can cause haze and filtration problems.
Mainly found in skins —the amount of 
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� Mainly found in skins —the amount of 
pectins varies with grape variety and extent 
of maceration and extraction—and 
therefore red wines are at higher risk of 
pectin haze. Musts from high-pectin, thick-
skinned varietals as well as press-run 
wines are particularly prone to pectin haze.

� Fruits have much higher amounts.



� Pectin test of must
� Involves treating a sample with an acidified 

alcohol solution and looking for signs of 
haze formation.

� Measuring turbidity
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� Add pectic enzymes (pectinase) in reds or 
fruit wines at crush.

� Do not treat must with bentonite until the 
pectinase treatment has been completed; 
otherwise, the bentonite will deactivate 
the pectinase.
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the pectinase.



� The physicochemical process of treating 
must or wine to achieve clarity.

� Also used to modify or correct color, 
mouthfeel (bitterness and astringency 
from tannins), flavors and aromas, remove 
unwanted compounds, and stabilize must 
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unwanted compounds, and stabilize must 
or wine against colloidal instabilities.

� Makes use of flocculating or fining agents.



� Electrical attraction between oppositely 
charged fining agent ions and colloids 
that thus become adsorbed to create 
larger and heavier complexes.
Examples

Bentonite ( –) ↔ Proteins (+)
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Bentonite ( –) ↔ Proteins (+)

Silica (–) ↔ Proteins (+)

Egg white (+) ↔ Tannins (–)

Gelatin (+) ↔ Tannins (–)

Tannins (–) ↔ Proteins (+)



� Bond formation where molecules of 
substances to be removed become 
chemically bonded to the fining agent. 

� Absorption and adsorption where the 
substance to be removed becomes 
entrapped within the structure of the 
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entrapped within the structure of the 
fining agent or bind onto the surface of 
the fining agent.
Examples

PVPP (polyvinylpolypyrrolidone), a highly cross-
linked, high-MW synthetic polymer of PVP, which 
is highly insoluble in wine and which has great 
affinity for polyphenols.



� Polyphenols are naturally                
occurring compounds               
characterized by phenol rings

� Usually divided into flavonoids                    
& non-flavonoids
Flavonoids

C
C

C
C

C

C

OH

OH

H

H

H

H

H
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� Flavonoids
� Flavanols (tannins)
� Anthocyanins (color pigments)
� Flavonols
� Flavanonols



� Non-flavonoids
� Phenolic acids, e.g. caftaric                          

& coumaric acids
� Phenolic aldehydes
� Phenol alcohols                         

(monolignols)
Important in oak 
barrel chemistry

Important in 
oxidation 
chemistry
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� Phenol alcohols                         
(monolignols)

� Hydrolyzable tannins                 
(gallotannins & ellagitannins)

� Phenolic polymers, e.g. lignins
� Stilbenes, e.g. resveratrol
� Vinyl & ethyl phenols (e.g. Brettanomyces )

barrel chemistry
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Source: Scollary, Dr. G. R. (2010). GWRDC Tannin Review: FINAL REPORT to GRAPE AND WINE RESEARCH & 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION. Australia.
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Source: http://www.fst.vt.edu/extension/enology/EN/128.html



� Gallotannins & ellagitannins
� Found in oak wood
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� Responsible for color

� Found mainly in grape skins; also in the 
flesh of teinturiers (e.g. Alicante Bouschet).

3.0 4.0
The color spectrum of anthocyanins at wine pH
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flesh of teinturiers (e.g. Alicante Bouschet).
� Higher solubility in water (cold maceration).
� Fairly unstable, they continually react 

towards creating more stable polymeric 
adducts less prone to pH changes.



� Affected by many, many factors including 
pH, temperature, light, & the presence of 
tannins, water , metals, copigments,          
aldehydes, ascorbic acid, dissolved 
oxygen, SO 2, etc.

� These reactions cause chromatic shifts.
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� These reactions cause chromatic shifts.
� Of these reactions, two are important:

� Condensation between anthocyanins

� Combination with tannins via aldehyde 
mediation (e.g. yeast-derived acetaldehyde 
or oak phenolic aldehydes)

� Caution : H2O and SO2 have a bleaching 
effects.



� Example of a typical anthocyanin, its 
dissociation and why there is color loss 
as pH increases.

90

100%

Relative concentrations of flavylium ion, chalcone,  carbinol & quinoidal 
malvidin-3-glucoside pigments vs pH 

flavylium

cation
carbinol
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� (A) Condensed tannins = proanthocyanins 
a.k.a. flavonoidal tannins, procyanidins

� (B) Non-hydrolyzable tannins
� Complex tannins = A + B
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TANNINS

Complex TanninsCondensed Tannins

Gallotannins

Ellagitannins

Hydrolyzable Tannins

+



� “Good” tannins found mainly in skins; 
high concentration of harsh tannins in 
seeds; “bad” tannins in stems.

� Responsible for bitterness & astringency.
� Higher solubility in alcohol.
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� Oxidize to brown-colored quinones.
� Have great affinity for proteins.



� Favor polymerization – astringency 
decreases (what is known as “tannin 
softening”)

� Can also affect color intensity & stability 
by:

Condensing with anthocyanins
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� Condensing with anthocyanins

� Combining with anthocyanins via aldehyde 
mediation (e.g. yeast-derived acetaldehyde 
or oak phenolic aldehydes)



� Properties of oxygen
� Solubility vs. Consumption

� Oxidation mechanisms in musts & wines
� Enzymatic, chemical, microbiological
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� Refers to how much molecular oxygen (O 2) 
can be dissolved in a solution (e.g. wine).

� Solubility of O 2 increases (assuming 
constant atmospheric pressure) as:
� Temperature (T ) decreases,
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� Ethanol (EtOH) concentration increases,

� CO2 concentration decreases, and

� Liquid–air surface area increases.



� Refers to how O 2 is consumed during 
enzymatic or chemical reactions.

� Consumption of O 2 increases (assuming 
constant atmospheric pressure) as:
� Temperature (T ) increases,
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� Polyphenol concentration increases,

� Iron (Fe 2+/Fe3+) & copper (Cu +/Cu2+) 
concentrations increase, and

� pH increases.

� In wine in the presence of metal ions, O 2 is 
reduced to hydrogen peroxide (H 2O2) – a 
powerful oxidizer.



� EtOH has little impact; SO 2 has little 
impact in reds, greater in whites.

� Ascorbic acid (AA) can be used in 
whites to reduce the rate of O 2
consumption; not recommended for 
reds.
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reds.



� Dissolved O 2 (DO) refers to the amount of 
O2 in must/wine at any given time.

� O2 is more soluble at low T though less 
reactive; however, at higher DO levels, O 2
can suddenly become very reactive if T
increases.
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increases.
� DO in must – not much of a concern, esp. at 

low T °, if pH<3.6.
� DO in wine – more of a concern as O 2

kinetics slow down & O 2 solubility 
increases, and lingers on for longer at 
potentially higher T °.



� Understanding oxidation chemistry in 
must & wine is important.

� Managing O 2 solubility & consumption 
in must & wine is critical.

� The amount of oxygen in            
must/wine is measured using               
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must/wine is measured using               
a dissolved oxygen (DO) meter.



� Enzymatic – mainly during crushing & 
pressing, maceration and alcoholic 
fermentation (AF), and possibly 
malolactic fermentation (MLF).

Chemical (non -enzymatic) – mainly during 
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� Chemical (non -enzymatic) – mainly during 
processing and aging.

� Microbiological – throughout winemaking.



� Grapes contain polyphenoloxidase (PPO) 
enzymes that become activated in the 
presence of O 2 & catalyze oxidation of 
polyphenols to brown-colored quinones. 
This is known as phenolic browning .

� More problematic at higher pH & higher 
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� More problematic at higher pH & higher 
temperatures.

� SO2 and ascorbic acid (AA) can reverse 
that reaction.

� SO2 deactivates PPOs.
� PPOs are inactive by end of AF. 



� Grape juice also contains glutathione 
(GSH) – a tripeptide – that acts as a 
natural antioxidant.

� GSH reacts with quinones to form 
colorless complexes, known as grape 
reaction product (GRP), which do not 
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reaction product (GRP), which do not 
react further.

� When GSH becomes depleted, oxidation 
progresses and exacerbates phenolic 
browning.

� Impacts color intensity and stability.



� Rotten grape berries also contain 
laccase enzymes that further      
catalyze oxidation of polyphenols         
to brown-colored quinones.

� However, laccases can linger on well 
into the wine maturation phase and 

B. cinerea
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into the wine maturation phase and 
continue their damaging effects.

� And, laccases can oxidize GRP to their 
brown-colored GRP–quinones that can 
also react with GSH and reduce its 
antioxidant power.



� Laccases are very resistant to SO 2.
� In fact, SO 2 will exacerbate phenolic 

browning due to higher polyphenol 
content.
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� Polyphenols (tannins & anthocyanins) act 
as natural antioxidants; reds are therefore 
better protected than whites.

� Polyphenols consume O 2, particularly in 
the presence of Fe/Cu metal ions or in the 
absence of SO 2. Reaction is very slow, 
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absence of SO 2. Reaction is very slow, 
which explains the slow evolution of reds 
to an orange-brick color with time.

� The more O 2, the faster the oxidation and 
the shorter the aging potential.



� Bisulfite ions (HSO 3
–) can bind directly 

with quinones & prevent those from being 
converted back to their colorless form.

� In the presence of Fe/Cu ions, O 2 can 
become reduced into hydrogen peroxide 
(H2O2) – a powerful oxidizer that can 
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(H2O2) – a powerful oxidizer that can 
oxidize bisulfite ions into sulfates and 
divert free SO 2 from performing its 
protective duties.

� H2O2 can oxidize ethanol to acetaldehyde, 
which can then bind with polyphenols to 
effect color changes. SO 2 can be added to 
bind acetaldehyde.



� S. cerevisiae needs O 2 to support AF.
� Lees continue to consume O 2 well past 

the end of AF; wine can become 
reductive & take on a sulfurous smell.

� LAB can use O 2 to:
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2
� Convert citric acid into high amounts of            

diacetyl and acetoin (“butter”), or

� Metabolize tartaric acid into objectionable           
levels of lactic, succinic and acetic acids,               
which can make wine limp & flat and take                 
on a vinegary smell.



� Indigenous surface yeast on grapes can 
use O2 to form a whitish-grey film on the 
surface of wine along with nasty off-
aromas and flavors. Surface yeasts are 
fairly resistant to SO 2.

� Brettanomyces can convert phenolic 
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� Brettanomyces can convert phenolic 
acids into barnyard-smelly ethyl phenols.

� Acetobacter can oxidize ethanol to acetic 
acid, and both can be esterified into 
powerful ethyl acetate (nail polish smell).



“A wine tolerates acidity better when its alcoholic  degree is 
higher; acid, bitter and astringent tastes reinforc e each other; 
the hardest wines are those which are at the same t ime acid 
and also rich in tannins; a considerable amount of tannin is 
more acceptable if acidity is low and alcohol is hi gh.

The less tannic a red wine is, the more acidity it can support 
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The less tannic a red wine is, the more acidity it can support 
(necessary for its freshness); the richer a red win e is in tannins 
(necessary for its development and for its longevit y) the lower 
should be its acidity; a high tannin content allied  to a 
pronounced acidity produces the hardest and most as tringent 
wines.”

Source : Peynaud, Émile. The Taste of Wine: The Art and Science of Wine Appreciation. Translated by Michael Schuster. 
London, England: Macdonald & Co. (Publishers) Ltd, 1987.



alcohol alcohol �������� acidityacidity
AcidityAcidity

Light, weak, 
acidic, green Hot, alcoholic, hard
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Remember that alcohol adds to the perception of sweetness.

AlcoholAlcohol

Flat, thin, insipid
Alcoholic, supple to 
mellow, rich to heavy

Source : Peynaud, Émile. The Taste of Wine: The Art and Science of Wine Appreciation. Translated by Michael Schuster. 
London, England: Macdonald & Co. (Publishers) Ltd, 1987.



alcohol + sugar alcohol + sugar �������� acidityacidity
alcohol alcohol �������� sugar sugar 

AcidityAcidity

imbalance
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SugarSugar AlcoholAlcohol

imbalance

Source : Peynaud, Émile. The Taste of Wine: The Art and Science of Wine Appreciation. Translated by Michael Schuster. 
London, England: Macdonald & Co. (Publishers) Ltd, 1987.



sweetness sweetness �������� acidity + bitternessacidity + bitterness

SweetnessSweetness

imbalance
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Remember that alcohol adds to the perception of sweetness.

AcidityAcidity TanninTannin

imbalance

Source : Peynaud, Émile. The Taste of Wine: The Art and Science of Wine Appreciation. Translated by Michael Schuster. 
London, England: Macdonald & Co. (Publishers) Ltd, 1987.



Alcohol

Tannin
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Alcohol

Acidity

imbalance imbalance

Source : Peynaud, Émile. The Taste of Wine: The Art and Science of Wine Appreciation. Translated by Michael Schuster. 
London, England: Macdonald & Co. (Publishers) Ltd, 1987.



� STABILIZE YOUR WINE
Seminar: Friday, June 6 @ 9:30–10:45 a.m.

� MANAGING AROMAS & FLAVORS FROM 
GRAPE TO GLASS
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GRAPE TO GLASS
Seminar: Saturday, June 7 @ 11:15 a.m.–

12:30 p.m.



http://TechniquesInHomeWinemaking.com
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� Pambianchi, Daniel. TECHNIQUES IN HOME WINEMAKING: The 
Comprehensive Guide to Making Château-Style Wines . Newly-
Revised & Expanded Edition. Montréal: Véhicule Press . 2008.
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